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0. In tro duc tion
In the first chapter of Scott’s “Ivan hoe” (1819), Wamba the jester in‐ 
forms his fel low Saxon the swine herd Gurth, and with him the read‐ 
ers, about the clear- cut name dif fer ences between liv ing and cooked
an im als in Anglo- Norman Eng land, some thing which will be come an
Eng lish trait from the Middle Ages on wards, e.g.: swine and sow vs
pork, ox vs beef, calf vs veal.

1

The Durham re cipes also take us to that period, but in a Latin text.
Set down ca. 1160 to 1180, at least eight years after the wed ding of
Henry II Plant a genet to Eleanor of Aquitaine (18-5-1152) and pur posed
to be the old est ex tant list of its kind in Me di eval West ern Europe,
they con sist, ac cord ing to the Uni ver sity of Durham web- page, of

2

(…) sauces to ac com pany mut ton, chicken, duck, pork and beef. (…)
The sauces typ ic ally fea ture pars ley, sage, pep per, gar lic, mus tard
and cori ander (…). Ac cord ing to the text, one of the re cipes comes
from the Poitou re gion (…). This proves in ter na tional trav el lers to
Durham brought re cipes with them. https://www.dur.ac.uk/news/n
ews item/?itemno=17380.

https://www.dur.ac.uk/news/newsitem/?itemno=17380
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This ac cept ance of food and cooking- related loans is not lim ited to
food stuffs. The nouns kit chen (ca. 1000, WS stand ard, “Anglo Saxon
and Old Eng lish Vocab u lary”), cook (ca. 1000, WS stand ard, “Anglo- 
Saxon Psal ter”) and, most ob vi ously, cuisine (1786, More, “Florio”) are
Latin and French loans. 1 As a mat ter of fact, the kit chen as a sep ar ate
part of the house (the culina in a Roman domus) was un known in
North ern Europe; the long- house, the hall (OE heall = OS and OHG
halla or ON hǫll, hall-) where hu mans and an im als huddle to gether,
has a mere hole in the middle of the roof and eat ing and sleep ing take
place around the cent ral fire within a shal low pit in the ground …the
closest tech no lo gical ap proach of the Ger mania to the Roman hy po‐ 
caustum!

3

0.1. Latin and Com mon Ger manic food
and cook ing
If we con sider the Flavian period, the end of the first cen tury AD,
with the sta bil iz a tion both of the Em pire it self and of the limes
against the Ger manic tribes and com pare the meals de scribed in the
Coena Trim al chionis of Pet ronius’ “Satyr icon” (ar gu ably, end of the 1
cen tury AD) and Ta citus’ “De ori gine et situ germanorum” (ca. 98 AD),
the con trast between the sheer lux uri ous ness of the dishes presen ted
to Trim al chio’s guests and the paucity and aus ter ity of the trans- 
Rhenanian and trans- Danubian eat ing habits beg gars all de scrip tion.
Since the present a tion of the Coena would re quire too much space,
let us re call what Ta citus has to say about the Ger man ics: 2

4

st

To drink night and day without in ter rup tion is not con sidered
shame ful. Quar rels, such as [ha bitual] among drunks, are sel dom
settled by in sults, more fre quently with deaths and wounds. (…) They
drink a li quid made from bar ley or wheat, which, once fer men ted, re ‐
sembles wine; those near the river banks [of the Rhine or Danube]
also buy wine. Their eat ing is simple: wild fruit, re cently fresh[ly
killed] ven ison or curdled milk; with no trap pings or finer ies they
sate their hun ger. On the con trary, there is no tem per ance when it
comes to quench ing their thirst. (Our trans la tion)
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0.2. Anglo- Saxon food ref er ences
Scarcely any men tion is made of ac tual food in Anglo- Saxon lit er at‐ 
ure. In deed, in his present a tion of Anglo- Saxon cul ture, Mitchell’s
(1995 : 221) ref er ences to food, not even to cook ing, merit one single
para graph of six teen odd lines, in which he ba sic ally lists the names
found in the “Col loquy”.

5

0.2.1. Po etry

0.2.1.1. “Beowulf”

Beowulf” (com posed 975 to 1025) and Ger manic po etry in gen eral is
brim ming with drink ing ref er ences; the no bil ity show ing off their
wealth and their gen er os ity by present ing drink ing cups and gob lets
to chosen fol low ers and/or fel low ca rousers in the hall. 3 In the vari ‐
ous ban quets found in “Beowulf”, the only sub jects the scop sings
about are: drink ing (verses 480, 485, 1016), spe cific ally beer drink ing
(verses 495, 531, 2021), and killing someone while drunk (verse 2179); 4

noth ing is said about food and the only ed ible an imal men tioned is a
deer that is flee ing the hunt ing dogs (verse 1369).

0.2.2. Prose

0.2.2.1. Bede

In the eWS (late 9  cen tury) trans la tion of Bede’s “His toria Ec cle si‐ 
ast ica Gen tis Anglorum”, we learn that the late 7  cen tury, would- be
first Old Eng lish re li gious al lit er at ive poet, Caed mon, leaves the
gebeorscipe, 5 the drink ing party (conu iuio in Bede’s ori ginal), be cause
he can not sing to the ac com pani ment of the harp; no men tion is
made about what they were eat ing.

6 th

th

0.2.2.2. Ael fric

As we already said, in the “Col loquy”, the teacher in ter views his
would- be pu pils as part of a di dactic role- play. Three of them rep res‐ 
ent primary- sector work ers: the hunter (hunta), the fisher (fisc ere)
and the fowler (fugelere). As ex pec ted, the list of the an im als men ‐

7
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tioned is al most purely nat ive West- Germanic: birds (fu gelas) and
hawk (havoc) by the ‘fowler’; harts (he or tas), boar (bár), dogs (hun das),
horses (hors), roes (rann), she- roes (ræǵan) and hares (haran) by the
‘hunter’; eels (ealas), pike(s) (hacod), min nows (mynas), eel pouts
(ælepútan), trout(s) (sceotan), lampreys (lampre dan), her ring(s) (her inc‐ 
gas), sal mon (leax), dol phins (mere- swýn, lit er ally “sea- swine”), stur‐ 
geons (styrian), oysters (os tran), crabs (crab ban), mus sels (muslan),
peri winkles (winewin clan), cockles (sæćoc cas), plaice (fagc), flukes (flóc)
and lob sters (lopys tran) by the ‘fish er man’. All in all: 24 ed ible an im als,
18 of which are fish or sea- food, one refers to birds in gen eral and
four to land mam mals. The four Latin loans are men tioned by the
‘fish er man’; the sea mam mal whale (hwal) is also named, but not as
prey, since he thinks it too dan ger ous to hunt.

Ad di tion ally, the teacher in ter views three secondary- sector crafts‐ 
men: a ‘salter’ (sealtere) —who un der lines the fact that salt was highly
re com mend able for the pre ser va tion of food (cf. Tan nahill 1979 : 184
ff.)— a ‘baker’ (bæcere) and a ‘cook’ (cocc) and asks each one to tell the
rest “how thy skill be ne fits us” (hwæt ús fremaþ cræft þín). The ‘cook’
de clares that his craft would allow them to eat ve get ables (wyrte)
which are not green (gréne), meat (flæścmet tas) that is not raw
(hréawe) 6 and rich (lit er ally “fat”) soups (fæt́t broþ). In ter est ingly
enough, the teacher re jects him, since a mon as tery is self- sufficient
and, as he says, can roast or fry (bræd́an) 7 its food with no help from
the out side.

8

As far as the mon astic kit chen is con cerned, we learn from one of the
novices that the staple diet is ob vi ously non- carnivorous (so the Be‐ 
ne dict ine “Reg ula”: XXXIX, 11) and con sists of ve get ables (wyrta) eggs
(æígra), fish (fisc), beans (béana), cheese (cyse) and but ter (butera); the
last two being CGmc OE Latin loans. This said, the “Reg ula” (XXXVI, 9
and XXXIX, 11) al lowed minors and sick monks to eat meat and, while
Ælfric’s novices can drink ale whenever avail able, monks (“Reg ula”:
XL) were also al lowed to drink wine, es pe cially if they suffered from
any phys ical weak ness.

9

2. Cor pus
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2.1. Works
When it comes to me di eval re cipes, one of the prin cipal ref er ences is
Tirel’s “Le Vi an dier”, com posed between 1340 and 1390. Within the
Iberian Pen in sula, Jew ish and Ar abic cook ing in flu enced the “Llibre
de Sent Sovi” already, pub lished in 1324; but, in the main, West ern
European re cipe col lec tions begin to be writ ten in the ver nacu lar in
the second half of the 14  cen tury. Around 1350, we have the “Buch
von guter Spise” in Ger many and “Le Grand Cuisin ier de toute
Cuisine” in France. Eng land sees “An cient Cook ery” in 1381. Fi nally, “Le
ménagier de Paris” (1392-1394) in cludes many of the “Vi an dier” re‐ 
cipes, and so does the first of the two books in our cor pus (Paczensky
& Dünnebier 1999 : 70 f.).

10

th

2.1.1. “The forme of cury”

The two books of our cor pus pivot around the first and last of the
Lan castrian kings: Henry IV and Henry VI. Team- drafted by King
Richard II’s master- cooks in 1390, the year of his de pos ition by Henry
Bol ing broke, in the clos ing dec ade of half a cen tury marked by the
Black Plague and the demo graphic, so cial and re li gious crises it
triggered off, the “Forme of Cury” (hence forth F) brings us 196 re‐ 
cipes. For our pur poses it is ground break ing, since it doc u ments 13
of the first cita tions of the (me di eval) French cook ery loans in Eng‐ 
lish. We have used Con stance B. Hieatt and Sharon But ler’s EETS edi‐ 
tion, pub lished by the Ox ford Uni ver sity Press in 1985.

11

2.1.2. Har leian MS 4016

Dated ca. 1450, in the middle of the tur moils that Eng land suffered
under the weak- willed and men tally un stable Henry VI and a few
years be fore the onset of the Wars of the Roses, the Har leian MS 4016
(hence forth H) presents some 77 re cipes [with col la tions from the
Douce MS 55 (ca. 1450) and the Har leian 279 (ca. 1430), by the ed itor]
which may com ple ment or re state re cipes already given in the lat ter.
It first doc u ments two of the Gal li cisms and one of the Ger manic
phrasal lex emes in our cor pus. We have used Thomas Aus tin’s EETS
edi tion of 1888, re prin ted in Mill wood (N.Y.) by Kraus Re prints in
1988. 8

12
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2.2. Re cipes 9

I. Soups, salads and cold dishes13

salat (F, pg. 115), roo broth (F, pg. 101), sauce verte (H, pg. 77), ffe lettes in
ga lentyne (H, pg. 82).

14

II. Fish and sea- food15

gele of fyssh (F, pg. 121), cawdel of mus kels (F, pg. 126 f.), stokffi ssh in
sauce (H, pg. 100), pike boyled (H, pg. 101).

16

III. Meats: fowl and poultry, ven ison and live stock17

chykens in hoc chee (F, pg. 105), for to boile fe sauntes, partruches, ca‐ 
pons and cur lewes (F, pg. 106), hare in wor tes (H, pg. 69), pigge or
chikenn in sauge (H, pg. 72).

18

IV. Desserts19

blank maunger (F, pg. 106), crème of al maundes (F, pg. 117), cus tarde (H,
pg. 74), payn purdeuz (H, pg. 83).

20

3. Ana lyses

3.1. Ger manic and Ro mance lex ical dis ‐
tri bu tion

3.1.1. Nouns

3.1.1.1. Plants, ve get ables, spices and con di ments

Some malevol ent Con tin ent als are of the opin ion that the Eng lish
love for sauces, con di ments and spices is the nat ural con sequence of
their ut terly in sipid cook ing. If so, the late Middle Ages must have
been a case- study of such mal ad roit ness 10; though, to be fair, this
craze for spices was not pe cu liar to Bri tain: the Is land alone could not
make the wealth of Venice. Out of 57 plant and ve get able lex emes, 32
are spices, con di ments and season ings, with two WGmc lex emes
[gar lic (gar lec) and salt (salt)); 6 OE Lat in isms (beet (betus), fen nel
(fenel), hyssop (iso ppe), mint (mintes, myntes), pars ley (par cel, parsel,

21
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parsle, persel, par celly), pep per (peper) and sa vory (sauerey) and 25
Gal li cisms (anise (aneys), avens (auens), betony (betany, bet ayn), bor age
(bor age), cin na mon (canel(l)), (spring) onions (chibolles), cloves
(clo(u/w)es), flower of cin na mon (flour of canel), ginger (g(i/y)nger),
maces (mac(e/y)s), mus tard (mus tarde), onions (oyno(u)ns), por rettes
(por retes), powder (po(o/w)der, pow dour), powder of ginger (powder of
ginger), powder douce (po(u/w)der/podour douce), powder fort (pow‐ 
dour fort), pow dring (pow dryng), rue (rew), rose mary (rose marye), saf‐ 
fron (saf( f)ro(u)n(n)), sauge (sa(u/w)ge), syrup (sirippe), ver juice (ver‐ 
geous, ver i ous) and vin egar (vin egar, v(i/y)negre, vyne gour)]. Such a
stark un bal ance might be ex plained in part be cause spices would
reach Bri tain through France, but let us bear in mind that many herbs
were both medi cinal (of fi cinalis) and culin ary and that the texts of
ref er ence were writ ten in Me di eval Latin or else in Old French. As far
as the greens is con cerned, the dis tri bu tion is much more bal anced
with leeks (leek, lekes), and cresses (toun cressis, lit er ally “the one (of)
cresses”) on the one side, pa tience (pa cience), purslane (purslarye) and
the gen eric salad (salat) on the other, plus the CWGmc and OE Latin
loan beet (betus) as a sort of ‘bal ance pointer’. As usual in this kind of
so ci ety, doublets and triplets will spring up, re gard less of ety mo logy.
We have, the OE-OE crop (croppe) and stalk (stalkes), the OE- ON-OF
wort (wort(e/y)s), cole (cole, colys) and herb (erbes), the OE-MF nettle
(netle) and pel lit ory (pe leter) or the ONF-F dates (dates) and rais ins or
cur rants (ray so uns de corauns).

3.1.1.2. Fish and sea food

In an in su lar so ci ety, mar ine and fresh water fish as well as sea- food
ought to be house hold names. And in deed, out of the nine lex emes
(three sea, five fresh wa ter and the hy per nym fish proper), two of the
fresh wa ter ones (eels and pike) are found in OE and mus sel (mus kels)
is a Second Period OE Latin loan. Three of the four Gal li cisms: plaice
(plays), sal mon (sam ond) and tench (tenches), re place nat ive Ger manic
lex emes (see 3.2.3. below) while tur bot (tur but) is a gap- filling loan.

22

3.1.1.3. Meats
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3.1.1.3.1. Fowl and Poultry

As with the fish names, most of the fowl and poultry lex emes are of
OE stock: the hy per nym fowl (fowle), but also goose (gose) and chicken
(chiken, chikenns, chykens, chykenns); ad di tion ally, the three poultry- 
related names, OE yolk (yolkes) and (eyren) along side its cor rel at ive
ON/re gi olectic N eggs (egges), and the hy brid OE-ON white of eggs
(white of egges). The three Gal li cisms are capon (ca pouns), pheas ant
(fe sauntes) and part ridge (partruches). The first one is a pre- Norman
Con quest (ca. 1000), ONF bor row ing and the other two were first
doc u mented in the late 13  cen tury: 1290 (N, (Durham)) and ca. 1270-
1285 [SW (Worcester?)] re spect ively.

23

th

3.1.1.3.2. Ven ison and Live stock

The nine lex emes re fer ring to ven ison and live stock are, as Wamba
said, ‘Saxon’ (i.e. OE) when the an imal is alive and ‘Nor man’ (recte OF,
since all are first dated around 1300, ex cept veal which is doc u‐ 
mented ante 1325) when dead, cooked and served: boar (boor), hare
(hare), pig (pigge) and roe (roo) vs. beef (beef, beff), mut ton (mot tonn),
pork (pork(e)) and veal (vele). The re lated noun milk [mylk(e)] is OE, but
phon et ic ally in flu enced ([łk] in stead of [łʧ]!) by Old Norse.

24

3.1.1.4. Body parts

Even in such a mon grel lan guage as Eng lish, one of the most re si li ent
lex ical fields to bor row ing is that of human or an imal ana tomy. No
sur prise, then, that, out of 19 lex emes, only five are Gal li cisms: quar‐ 
ters (quar ters) and its hy brid fore quarter (fore quarter), (fish) pouch
(pou(u)che), fee (fey) —which will doublet with liver (lyuer) in ME—,
and grease (grece, grees).

25

3.1.1.5. Pro cessed Foods

On the other ex treme, the Pro cessed Foods group is the one with the
greatest num ber of Gal li cisms: 25 out of 35 lex emes. Ex cept for ale
(ale), bread (brede), broth (bro(th/þ)) and its ME near- synonym sew
(sewe), meal (mele, which also meant “flour”), and the CGmc OE Lat in‐ 
isms but ter (butur) and wine (wyne), we only find Gal li cisms: caudle

26
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(brede), broth (bro(th/þ)) and its ME near- synonym sew (sewe), meal
(mele, which also meant “flour”), and the CGmc OE Lat in isms but ter
(butur) and wine (wyne), we only find Gal li cisms: caudle (cawdel),
com fit (con fyt), cream (crème), cus tard (cus tarde), fil let (ffe lettes),
galan tine (ga lentyne), jelly (gele), gravy (gravey), †hachy (ho chee) 11, oil
(oile, oyle), pot tage (pot age), sauce (sauce) and sauce verte (sauce verte),
all of them doc u ment ing the im port ance of French cook ery in late
me di eval Eng land. Last but not least, let us un der line the ca. 1325 OF
loan word brawn (brawn) (in ME “boiled flesh”), which had evolved
from CGmc *brádon (cf. G braten, Du. braden) and was, thus, re lated
to OE bræd́an.

3.1.1.6. Utensils

Out of the 12 lex emes re lated to cook ing utensils, there are only five
Gal li cisms: the large serving dish called chargour, coffin (coffin,
cof( f)yns), mor tar (morter) and strainer (straynour, streyn(o)ur). Worth
point ing out are the CGmc OE Lat in ism dish (dish, dishes, dys shes)
and the ON loan word knife (knyfe).

27

3.1.1.7. Oth ers

To gether with the un marked verbs and the im mense ma jor ity of the
ad ject ives, this group is of little in terest, since it does not cor res pond
to the tech nical ter min o logy of cook ery: the culi nolect. Non ethe less,
six of the nine lex emes are OF loans: ME cury (“cuisine”) and leche
(long slice); but also pieces (peces, pecys), places (peces, placys), por tion
(por cioun), and quant ity (quant ite). Ger manic are the core- vocabulary
lex emes fire (fire, fyre) and water [water(e)], plus the ab stract noun
wise (wise) “way” (cf. G Weise).

28

3.1.2. Verbs

3.1.2.1. Un marked Verbs

We have 40 non- marked verbs in our cor pus, in clud ing sev eral ON
loans which have entered the common- core lan guage and abound in
all our re cipes: cast [cast(e)] (27 times) and once its phrasal cast out
(cast ab rode), take [tak(e)] (48 times), plus three times its phrasal take

29
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up (take vppe). Gal li cisms are col our (col our), florissh (“gar nish”), press
(in the phrasal presse out) and serve (serue, ser uyst) —which, here, is
im pli citly culin ary, in a re stric ted sense first found ca. 1300 in the
SEM (Lon don) ro mance “Kyng Al isaun der”.

3.1.2.2. Cook ery Verbs

With 20 Gal li cisms out of 31 lex emes, in third place after the Pro‐ 
cessed Foods and the Plants Spices and Con di ments, the Cook ery
Verbs group also un der lines the rel ev ance of French gast ro nomy in
me di eval Eng land. Ba sic ally as so ci ated with li quids or fats and ap ply‐ 
ing heat or not (boil and par boil, cole, fry, lave, skim, strain), these
verbs also cover the other ac tions upon solids, either in a purely
mech an ical way (couch, carve, leche, scotch) or else through the ap‐ 
plic a tion of heat (roast, scald). In a group apart, those re fer ring to the
pre par a tion of the dishes, e.g. alay (ac tu ally taken from metal- 
mixing), sea son; or else, like ME mess, “wait ing the table”. Some, like
bray “to crush small” and mince (myce) will doublet with OE verbs like
grind (grinde, grynd(e), yground) or pick (pyke), and cer tainly, boil
(boile, boyle, boi leth, boyled, boyling) is a reg u lar doublet of the more
fre quent OE seethe (seeþ, seeth(e), sod den, ysode). Purely WGmc are
bake (bake), be enough [spelt inogh, ynogh and ynow(e)] in the sense of
“suf fice”, steep (stepe), plus the near doublets hew [hew(e)] and the ori‐ 
gin ally MDu. chop (choppe). Of un known ori gin is the de nom inal verb
nape, with our H se lec tion doc u ment ing its first culin ary entry: “to
cut a fish’s neck”.

30

3.1.3. Ad ject ives

It is not easy to sub sti tute mod i fi ers, neither the purely phys ical
ones, i.e. those re lated to tem per at ure (colde, hote), col ours (grene,
rede, whyt) 12, size (faire, ful, grete, litul/lit tul, small), age (fresh, rawe,
olde, yonge) and tex ture (hard, styff) nor to cul tural val ues like clean
(clene) —both “un blem ished” and “fully, totally”— or good
(gode/goode). There are only four Gal li cisms, two of which are culin‐ 
ary or can be as so ci ated with cook ing. The de verbal blaunched re‐ 
ferred to “cook ery whiten ing”. As to round (rownde), it is re mark able
that the Ro mance mod i fier will be ac cep ted in all Ger manic lan‐ 
guages, to wit: Ger man Swedish and Dan ish rund or Dutch rond.
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3.2. Loan ana lyses: bap tism, spe cial iz a ‐
tion, re place ment
When a for eign lex eme enters a lan guage, we ob serve a line of pro‐ 
ced ure sim ilar to that of col on iz a tion in the course of his tory: a) it oc‐ 
cu pies wil der ness b) it crams to gether with the pre vi ous dweller,
shar ing the space given c) it ex pels the prior in hab it ant and ap pro pri‐ 
ates the en tire area. Thus, we could clas sify three vari et ies of loan
entry: Type I would imply found a tion or bap tism, Type II
diatopic/dis tratic/dia phatic al loc a tion or spe cial iz a tion and Type III
evic tion or re place ment. We shall now sub- classify them ac cord ingly.

32

3.2.1. Old Eng lish Latin loans

The OE Latin loans have been tra di tion ally di vided into three peri ods,
vari ously la belled Con tin ental or Zero Period; Celtic, Set tle ment or
First Period (often as so ci ated with top onyms); Chris tian or Second
Period. 13 The first and the third ones are present in the common- 
core terms of our cor pus. The Type I lex emes are gap- fillers, in cor‐ 
por ated along side with their phys ical ref er ents and aug ment ing the
given thesaurus. Con tin ental, CGmc Lat in isms in our cor pus are:
betus (< beta), but ter (but tur), dissh (< dis cus), mintes (< menta,
menthe), mus kels (< mus cula), peper (< piper) and wyne (< uinum). Lat‐ 
in isms of the Chris tian Period are betus (ca. 1000, WS stand ard,
“Anglo- Saxon Leech doms” béte < bēta) and iso ppe (ca. 825, eMerc.
‘Ves pasian Psal ter’ l. 9. [li. 7] < L hyssōpus < Gr. ὕσσωπος (hýssōpos), ul‐ 
ti mately < Heb. 'ēzōb). Our ME par cel, parsel, parsle, persel and par‐ 
celly res ult from a second bor row ing, in which the OE Second Period
Lat in ism petersilian (ca. 950, eWS “Bald’s Leech book” < post- classical
Latin prete silium) is re placed by the Gal li cism (first ca. 1390, N (York),
“Pistel of swete Susan” (Ver non) 107 persel [v.rr. per cel, per cel, percele,
persile] < OF persil). In the case of sa vory, the lME loan (ante 1400,
Mir field, “Sinonoma Bartho lomei” (1882) 37 saverey < OF savoree, doc‐ 
u mented since the 13th cen tury.) also su per seded an OE Second
Period Lat in ism: saeþerige (< L sat ureia) in the same text, the ca. 950,
eWS, “Bald’s Leech book” (Royal) (1865) iii. xii. 314.
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3.2.2. Old Norse and West Ger manic loans

The cor pus con tains seven ON (plus the heads of two phrasal verbs)
and two WGmc, as cer tained or prob able MDu. loans: to chop (doublet
to hewe) and stock fish (stok fissh) (1290, Scots, “Chan cery Rolls in the
Pub lic Re cord Of fice” 249 stocfihs) which spe cifies one of the most
com mon ways (Tan nahill 1979 : 191) to pre serve fish like cod and had‐ 
dock in North ern Europe: halved and air- dried.

34

Type II.35

The noun skin (ON skinn) will dia phat ic ally spe cify both OE hýd and
fell as ap per tain ing to an im als, even though in its first Eng lish cita tion
(in an Old Eng lish charter of a gift made by Bishop Leo fric to Ex eter
Cathed ral), ref er ence is made to a bear (bera scin), not to a per son.

36

Type III.37

The de nom inal verb cast, taken from ON kasta, be gins to su per sede
OE we or pan (cf. G wer fen) from the late 12  cen tury, (MSS ca. 1230-
1250, SWM, (Wig more Abbey, Here ford shire) “An crene Riwle”/“An‐ 
crene Wisse” (Cleo. C.vi) (1972) 47 kasten) and defi n itely since 1513,
Douglas’ trans la tion of the “Ӕneis” I. Pro logue 280 warp being the last
OED entry.

38

th

In ME, the noun cole (prob ably from ON kál) be gins to su per sede OE
cawel (ca. 1000, WS stand ard, “Anglo- Saxon Leech doms” II, 80), both
des cend ing from a CGmc Lat in ism of caulis; while cál will evolve to
PDE, mainly N (Scots), kale.

39

The geolectic, Danelaw noun egg (< ON egg), began to su per sede OE
ǽg as of lME (1376-1377, SWM, Lang land, “Piers Plow man” B. xi. 343
egges). In our cor pus, the sub sti tu tion has not been fully achieved yet
and we see it along side with its close re l at ive, OE eyren. Sub sti tu tion
will take place, as fowl product in 1486 (“Book of St. Al bans” A ij. a) and
as food product in 1596 (Shakespeare, “First Part of King Henry IV” II,
i, 164).

40

The noun gall (< ON gall) su per sedes, as of eME [(ca. 1200, SEM (Lon‐ 
don, with Essex traits)] “Vices and Vir tues” (1888) 119), the closely re‐ 
lated OE gealla.
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The noun knife (lOE cníf < ON knífr) be gins to su per sede OE seax (cf.
the tribe of the seax- wielding Con tin ental Sax ons!), in the gen eral
sense be fore 1100 and defi n itely after 1298 (SW, Robert of Gloucester
“Chron icles”). The noun sax would be al loc ated a very re stric ted,
tech nolectic and re gi olectic sense of “slate- chopper”, its last OED
cita tion being a West Somer set lex ico graphic entry in 1866.

42

The verb take already doc u mented in OE as tacan, will not defi n itely
su per sede the OE niman until 1486 (“Book of St. Al bans” b iiij). In 1547
and his “Fyrst boke of the in tro duc tion of know ledge”, Boorde al loc‐
ates it as re gi olectic Cornish.

43

3.2.3. Old North ern French and Old French
loans 14

Type I.44

As in dic ated above (see 2.1.), our cor pus con tains 15 first cita tions: 13
in F and two in H, of which 12 are ab so lute first entries and three
culin ary first entries.

45

Ab so lute first cita tions in the ‘Forme of Cury” (1399) are: cole (vb.),
gravy, ME leche (vb.), mess (vb.), powder of ginger, powder douce,
powder fort, rose mary, salad and sauce verte … al though this last one
is neither doc u mented in OED nor in MED; and cus tard and fee in the
1450, Har leian 416. The culin ary first entries are all found in the
“Forme of Cury”: coffin, flour ish (vb.) and rais ins of Cor inth.

46

Among other first entries we can list the fol low ing:47

The noun blanc mange (< OF blanc- manger) is first doc u mented ca.
1376-1377 SWM in Lang land’s “Piers Plow man” B xiii, 91 as blanc‐ 
mangere.

48

The verb boil (< OF boil lir) is first doc u mented in eME (ante 1225, “Ju‐ 
li ana” 172) in the past par ti ciple form boili.

49

The noun fil let (< OF filet) is first doc u mented as a culin ary term in
the Har leian MS 279 (1430).

50

The verb fry (OF frire) ap pears in 1290 in the nom inal present par ti‐ 
ciple form frijnge within the SW (Worcester), “South Eng lish le‐ 
gendary” 187/86.
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The noun jelly (< OF gelee) is first found in the lME (1393) Latin nar ra‐ 
tion of the Earl of Derby’s ex ped i tion.

52

The ME noun payn purdeuz ap pears ca. 1420 for the first time, in the
Har leian MS 279 as Payn pur- dew; it is an ad apt a tion of OF pain perdu
(1384).

53

The verb par boil (< OF par bou lir) is first doc u mented 1381 in the lME
“Di uersa Ser vi cia”, in cluded by Hieatt & But ler in their 1985 “Curye on
Yng lisch” edi tion.

54

The verb skim (prob ably de rived from OF es cumer) is first doc u‐ 
mented in the 1430 Har leian MS 279.

55

Type II.56

The ME verb blaunchen (< OF blanchir) as a culin ary term spe cifies
OE hwitan, which still meant “to whiten” in gen eral.

57

The noun grease (< OF graisse, gre isse, etc.) will res ult in a tech‐ 
nolectic (not only as a cook ery term) spe cific a tion vs. WGmc fat.

58

The noun herb (< OF erbe), first found 1290 in the SW (Worcester)
“South Eng lish le gendary” will, in eModE, im pose it self dia phat ic ally
to OE wort, which —in con trast, say, to G Würze— only re mains ex‐ 
tant in word- combinations and in very re stric ted senses.

59

Type III.60

The verb bray (< OF breier) be gins to su per sede OE cnu cian in the
lME trans la tion of the Bible un der taken by Wyc liff (1382, SEM, ‘The
First Book of Samuel’ xxv, 18 brayid corn) 15.

61

The noun cream (in our cor pus as the ad op tion crème) su per seded
two OE nouns, flíete “cream, curds” (cf. Da. fløde) and réam “cream”
(cf. G. Rahm, Dutch room), first as “milk cream” in 1332 (“Doc u ment”
ed ited in Ro gers’ “Hist. Agric.”1 (http://quod.lib.umich.edu/cgi/m/mec/hyp-id

x?type=id&id=hyp.736.19991101T123123) 404� Creyme) and, in 1381 (Pegge (ed),
“Cook ing Re cipes” (Dc 257) (http://quod.lib.umich.edu/cgi/m/mec/hyp-idx?ty

pe=id&id=hyp.810.19981211T105002) 103� crem of Al maun dys) as a culin ary
term.

62

The noun mus tard (< OF mo(u)starde) sub sti tutes, in 1298 and in a
private house hold entry, the CGmc 16 OE Lat in ism sen(e(a)p (< L sināpi

63

http://quod.lib.umich.edu/cgi/m/mec/hyp-idx?type=id&id=hyp.736.19991101T123123
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< Gr. σίναπι (sínapi)).

The noun oil (< OF oile, olie) su per seded the CGmc OE Lat in ism ele
from the eME period on wards (its last MED entry is 1451 in the sense
of “holy oil”); in 1221, we find it in the hy brid Romance- Germanic and
artisan- derived sur names Vli maker and Huli makiere.

64

The noun onion (< OF oignon) be gins to su per sede OE hwítléac (lit er‐ 
ally “white leek”) in lME (1356-1357, N (Durham), “Ex tracts Acct. Rolls
Abbey of Durham” (1899) II 558 unyon) 17.

65

The noun pheas ant (< ONF fais ant) su per seded the OE com pounds
wildhænn (lit er ally “wild- hen”) and worhana (lit er ally “moor- cock”)
since ca. 1299, as doc u mented in the north ern “Ex tracts Acc. Rolls
Abbey of Durham”, ed ited by J.T. Fowler in 1888.

66

The ad ject ive round (rownde) su per seded OE sineweal(t/d) in the
phys ical sense and the spir itual ful fremed “per fect” in the ha gi o‐ 
graphic “St. Ed mund Rich” of the ca. 1300, SW (Worcester), “South
Eng lish le gendary” and Chau cer, ca. 1380, in the “Second nun’s tale”
re spect ively.

67

The noun saf fron (< OF safran) sub sti tutes OE croh in the eME, ca.
1200, SEM (Lon don and East Anglia), “Trin ity Col lege hom il ies”.

68

The noun sal mon (< OF saumon) su per seded (or geolect ic ally spe‐ 
cified) OE leax (cf. G Lachs, Swed. lax and Da. laks) in the lME (ante
1387, SW with Mid land traits) Tre visa trans la tion of Hig den’s “Poly‐ 
chronicon”. Today the OE noun re mains re gi olectal and non- 
standard.

69

The noun tench (< OF tenche) began to su per sede OE slíw since the
lME (1390) Latin nar ra tion of Earl Derby’s 1390-1391 ex ped i tion.

70

The noun vin egar (< OF vyn egre) sub sti tutes the CGmc OE Lat in ism
eced 18 to wards 1315, in Shore ham’s Kentish “Poems” I: fynegre. 19

71

4. Con clu sions
The highest per cent age of Gal li cisms is to be found in the Pro cessed
Foods (71.42%) group, fol lowed by the Plants, Spices and Con di ments
(69.64%) and by the Cook ery Verbs (67.81%). Un ex pec tedly, 6 out of 9
(66.66%) of the Other groups are Gal li cisms. Then come the Fish
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(55.55%) and the Ven ison and Live stock groups (44 %), the Fowl and
Poultry (37.50) and the Cook ing Utensils groups (36.36%) being al‐ 
most even. Un sur pris ingly, Body Parts (30%), Un marked Verbs (10%)
and Ad ject ives (8.33%) close the list. In coun ter bal ance, of CGmc or
WGmc OE as cend ancy are 95% of the Un marked Verbs, 91.66% of the
Ad ject ives, 70% of the Body Parts, 55.55% of the Meats in gen eral
62.50% of Fowl and Poultry 60% of the Fish, 55.55% of Ven ison and
Live stock, 45.45% of the Cook ing Utensils, 33.33% of the Oth ers, 25%
of the Cook ery Verbs, 20% of the Pro cessed Foods and 17.85% of the
Plants, Spices and Con di ments group. Of the OE Latin loans, those of
Plants, Spices and Con di ments are most sig ni fic ant (12.50%), fol lowed
by the Fish (11.11%), Cook ing Utensils (9%) and Pro cessed Foods
(5.71%) ones. The ON loans rep res ent 12.50% of the Fowl and Poultry
groups, 10% both of the Body Parts, and of the Un marked Verbs, 9%
of the Utensils and 1.78% of the Plants, Spices and Con di ments. The
two MDu. loans rep res ent 11.11% of the Fish and 3.5% of the Cook ery
Verbs, in which last group, to nape, of un known ety mo logy, as said
above, per fects the ad di tion.

The res ults con firm the sens ible hy po thesis that the ma jor ity of the
Me di eval French loans would cor res pond to the ter mini tech nici
proper —among other reas ons already poin ted out, be cause many of
the re cipes were ver sions of pre vi ous French ones—, with a spe cial
men tion for plants, spices and con di ments, either im por ted through
France or else found (see 3.1.1.1. above) in French phar ma ceut ical or
culin ary texts.

73

One fact does re main in dis put able. For 400 years, the cul ture of the
Eng lish court had been French: not only had the Eng lish kings sys‐ 
tem at ic ally (minor ex cep tions would be Ber engaria of Nav arre wife to
Richard Lion heart, Eleanor of Castile- Leon first wife to Ed ward I and
Anne of Bo hemia wife to Richard II) mar ried French noble wo men up
until the Wars of the Roses; but, from Wil liam the Con queror (1066-
1087) on wards, we shall have to wait until Henry V (1413-1422) to find a
mon arch cap able of speak ing the Eng lish ver nacu lar flu ently.
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Ab bre vi ations75

Table of ab bre vi ations76

CEM Cent ral East Mid land77
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CGmc Com mon Ger manic78

CWGmc Com mon West Ger manic79

Da. Dan ish80

Du. Dutch81

eME early Middle Eng lish82

eMerc. early Mer cian83

eModE early Mod ern Eng lish84

eOE early Old Eng lish85

eWS early West Saxon86

F French87

G Ger man88

Gr. Greek89

Heb. Hebrew90

It. Italian91

L Latin92

lME late Middle Eng lish93

lOE late Old Eng lish94

MDu. Middle Dutch95

ME Middle Eng lish96

MED “Middle Eng lish Dic tion ary”97

MF Middle French98

N North ern re gi olect99

OE Old Eng lish100

OED “Ox ford Eng lish Dic tion ary”101

OF Old French102

OHG Old High Ger man103

ON Old Norse104
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ONF Old North ern French105

OS Old Saxon106

OSp. Old Span ish107

PDE Present- day Eng lish108

S South ern (also called South w est) re gi olect109

SE South East ern (and Kentish) re gi olect110

SEM South East Mid land re gi olect111

SW South w est (also called South ern) re gi olect112

Swed. Swedish113

SWM South West Mid land re gi olect114

WGmc West Ger manic115

WS West Saxon116

Annex I: Cor pus117

I. SOUPS, SALADS AND COLD DISHES 20118

SALAT. (F)119

Take persel, sawge, grene gar lec, chibolles, oy nouns, leek, bor age,
myntes, por retes, fenel and toun cressis, rew, rose marye, purslarye,
laue and waische hem clene. Pike hem. Pluk hem small wiþ þyn
honed, and myng hem wel with rawe oile. lay on vyneger and salt, and
serue it forth.

120

ROO [1] BROTH. (F)121

Take the lire of the boor oþer of the roo, per boile it. Smyte it on
smale peces; seeþ it wel half in water and half in wyne. Take brede
and bray it wiþ the self broth and drawe blode þerto, and lat it seeth
togy dre with pow dour fort: of gyn ger oþer of canell and macys, with
a grete por cioun of vyneger, with ray so uns of corauns.

122

SAUCE VERTE. (H)123

Take parcely, Mintes, Betany, Pe leter, and grinde hem smale ; And
take faire brede, and stepe hit in vinegre, and drawe it thorgℏ a
streynour, and cast thereto pouder of peper, salt, and serue it fortℏ.
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FFE LETTES IN GA LENTYNE. (H)125

Take faire porke of þe fore quarter, and take of the skyn̄, and put þe
pork on a faire spitte, and roste it half ynogℏ ; and take hit of, and
smyte hit in peces, and cast hit in a faire potte ; and þen̄ take oyn ons,
and shred and pul hem, not to smaƚƚ, and fry hem in a pan̄ with faire
grece, And then̄ caste hem to þe porke into þe potte ; And then̄ take
good brotℏ of beef or Mot ton̄, and cast thereto, and set hit on̄ þe fire,
and caste to pouder of Peper, Canel, Cloues & Maces, and lete boile
wel to gidur ; and þen̄ take faire brede and vinegre, and stepe the
brede with a lituƚƚ of þe same brotℏ, and streyne hit thorgℏ a
streynour, and blode with aƚƚ ; or elles take Saundres and colour hit
there with, and late hem boile to gidur, and cast thereto Saf fron̄ and
salt, and serue hit forth.

126

II. FISH127

GELE OF FYSSH. (F)128

Take tenches, pykes, eelys, tur bot, and plays, kerue hem to pecys.
Scalde hem & waische hem clene; drye hem with a cloth. Do hem in a
panne; do þerto half vyneger & half wyne & seeþ it wel, & take the
fysshe and pike it clene. Cole the broth thurgh a cloth into an er then
panne; do þerto pow dour of peper and safroun ynowh. Lat it seeþ &
skym it wel. Whan it is ysode dof grees clene; cow che fis she on
chargours & cole the sewe thorow a cloth onoward, & serue it forth
colde.

129

CAWDEL OF MUS KELS. (F)130

Take and seeþ mus kels; pyke hem clene, and waisshe hem clene in
wyne. Take al maundes & bray hem. Take somme of the mus kels and
grynde hem, & some hewe smale; drawe the mus kels yground with
the self broth. Wryng the al maundes with faire water. Do alle þise to‐ 
gider; do þerto ver i ous and vyneger. Take whyte of lekes & per boile
hem wel; wryng oute the water and hewe hem smale. Cast oile þerto,
with oy nouns per boiled & mynced smale; do þerto pow dour fort,
safroun and salt a lytel. Seeþ it not to to ston dyng, & messe it forth.

131

STOK FISSH IN SAUCE. (H)132

Take faire brotℏ of elys, or pike, or elles of fressℏ sam ond, And streyn
hit thorgℏ a streynour ; and take faire parcelly, And hewe hem smaƚƚ,
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And putte the brotℏ and þe parcelly into an̄ er then̄ potte, And cast
þerto pouder ginger, and a litul ver geous, And lete hem boyle to- gidre
; and þen̄ take faire sod den̛ stok fissℏ, and ley hit in hote water; and
whan̄ þou wilt serue it forth, take þe fissℏ fro þe water, and ley hit in
a dissℏ, And caste the sauce al hote there-on̄, and serue it fortℏ.

PIKE BOYLED. (H)134

Take and make sauce of faire water, salt, and a lituƚƚ Ale and parcelly ;
and þen̄ take a pike, and nape him, and drawe him in þe bely, And
slytte him thorgℏ the bely, bak, and hede and taile, witℏ a knyfe in to
peces; and smyte þe sides in quar ters, and wassℏ hem clene ; And if
thou wilt have him rownde, schoche him by þe hede in þe backe, And
drawe him there, And skoche him in two or iij. Peces [Douce MS
placys] in þe bak, but noȝt thorgh ; And slyt the pouuche, And kepe
the fey or the lyuer, and kutte awey the gaƚƚ. And whan̄ þe sauce bi‐ 
gin neth to boyle, skem̄ hit, And wassℏ þe pike, and cast him þere-in,
And caste þe pouche and fey there-to, And lete hem boyle to gidre ;
And þen̄ make the sauce thus: myce the pouche and fey, [in. Douce
MS and Harl.] a litul gravey of þe pike, And cast þere-to pouder of
ginger, vergeous, mus tarde, and salt, And serue him fortℏ hote.

135

III. MEAT: FOWL AND POULTRY, VEN ISON AND LIVE STOCK136

CHYKENS IN HOC CHEE (F)137

Take chykenns and scald hem. Take parsel and sawge, with[oute eny
oþere] erbes; take gar lec & grapes, and stoppe the chikenus ful, and
seeþ hem in gode broth, so þat þey may esely be boyled þerinne.
Messe hem & cast þerto pow dour dowce.

138

FOR TO BOILE FE SAUNTES. PER TRUCHES. CA POUNS AND CUR‐ 
LEWES. (F)

139

Take gode broth and do þerto the fowle, and do þerto hool peper and
flour of canel a gode quant ite, and lat hem seeþ þerwith; and messe it
forth, and cast þeron pow dour dowce.

140

HARE IN WOR TES. (H)141

Take Colys, and stripe hem faire fro the stalkes. Take Betus and Bor‐ 
age, auens, Vi ol ette, Malvis, parsle, bet ayn̄, pa cience, þe white of the
lekes, and þe croppe of þe netle ; parboile, presse out the water, hew
hem smaƚƚ, And do there-to mele. Take goode brotℏ of ffressℏ beef,
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or other goode flessℏ and mary bones ; do it in a potte, set on þe fire ;
choppe the hare in peces, And, if þou wil, wassℏ hir in þe same brotℏ,
and then̄ drawe it thorgℏ A streynour with the blode, And þen̄ put aƚƚ
on̄ the fire. And if she be an̄ olde hare, lete hire boile weƚƚ, or þou cast
in thi wor tes ; if she be yonge, cast in aƚƚ to gidre at ones ; And lete
hem boyle til þei be ynogℏ, and ceson̄ hem witℏ salt. And serue hem
forth. The same wise thou may make wor tes of A Gose of a niȝt, pow‐ 
dryng of beef, or eny other fressℏ flessℏ.

PIGGE OR CHIKEN̄ IN SAUGE. (H)143

Take a pigge, Draw him, smyte of his hede, kutte him in .iiij. quar ters,
boyle him til he be ynow, take him vppe, and lete cole, smyte him in
peces; take an̄ hondefuƚƚ. or .ij. of Sauge, wassℏ hit, grynde it in a
morter with hard yolkes of egges ; then̄ drawe hit vppe with goode
vinegre, but make hit not to thyn̄ ; then̄ seson̄ hit with powder of
Peper, ginger, and salt ; then̄ cow che thi pigge in dis shes, and caste
þe sirippe þer- vppon̄, and serue it forthe.

144

IV. DESSERTS145

BLANK MAUNGER. (F)146

Take ca pouns and seeþ hem, þenne take hem vp; take al maundes
blaunched, grynd hem & alay hem vp with the same broth. Cast the
mylk in a pot. Waisshe rys and do þerto, and lat it seeth; þanne take
brawn of þe ca pouns; teere it small and do þerto. Take white grece,
sugur and salt, and cast þerinne. Lat it seeþ; þenne messe it forth and
florissh it with aneys in con fyt, rede oþer whyt.,and with al maundes
fryed in oyle, and serue it forth.

147

CRÈME OF AL MAUNDES. (F)148

Take Al maundes blaunched, grynde hem and drawe hem up thykke,
set hem ouer the fyre & boile hem. set hem adoun and spryng hem
wicii Vyneger, cast hem ab rode uppon a cloth and cast uppon hem
sugur. whan it is colde gadre it togy dre and leshe it in dys shes.

149

CUS TARDE. (H)150

Take Vele, and smyte hit in lituƚƚ peces, and wassℏ it clene ; put hit
into a faire potte with faire water, and lete hit boyle to gidre ; þen̄ take
parcelly, Sauge, Iso ppe, Sauerey, wassℏ hem, hewe hem, And cast
hem into flessℏ whan hit boi leth ; then̄ take powder of peper, canel,
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Clowes, Maces, Saf fron̄, salt, and lete hem boyle to gidre, and a goode
dele of wyne witℏ aƚƚ, And whan̄ the flessℏ is boyled, take it vppe fro
þe brotℏ, And lete the broth kele. Whan̄ hit is colde, streyne yolkes
and white of egges thorgh a streynour, and put hem to the brotℏ, so
many that the broth be styff ynowe, And make faire cofyns, and
couche iij. or iiij. peces of the flessℏ in þe Coffyns ; then take Dates,
prunes, and kutte hem ; cast thereto powder of Gyn ger and a lituƚƚ
Ver geous, and put to the brotℏ, and salt ; then̄ lete the coffyn̄ and the
flessℏ bake a lituƚƚ; And þen put the brotℏ in the coffyns, And lete
hem bake till they be ynogℏ.

PAYN̄ PURDEUZ. (H)152

Take faire yolkes of eyren̄, and try hem fro the white, and drawe hem
þorgh a streyn our; and then take salte, and caste thereto; And then
take manged brede*. [Douce MS. maynche brede. Manchet.] or
payn̄man̄, and kutte hit in leches; and þen̄ take faire but tur, and
clarefy hit, or elles take fressℏ grece and put hit yn̛ [folio 12b.] a faire
pan̄, and make hit hote; And then̄ wete þe brede weƚƚ there in þe
yolkes of eyren̄, and then ley hit on̄ the batur in þe pan̄, whan̄ þe but‐ 
tur is al hote; And then̄ whan̄ hit is fried ynowe, take sugur ynowe,
and caste there- to whan̄ hit is in þe dissℏ, And so serue hit fortℏ.
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1  Dat ing is given in ac cord ance with the OED, the MED and, ul ti mately, A.
Taylor at http://www.ling.upenn.edu/~ataylor/txt- dadi-htm, a non- extant
lit er at ure web- page. A table of ab bre vi ations is in cluded im me di ately be fore
Annex I: the cor pus.

2  Diem noctem que con tinu are potando nulli pro brum. Creb rae, ut inter vi‐ 
nolen tos, rixae raro con vi ciis, sae pius caede et vul neribus transigun tur. (22�
2-3). Potui umor ex hordeo aut fru mento, in quan dam simil it ud inem vini
cor rup tus: prox imi ripae et vinum mer can tur. Cibi sim plices, agres tia poma,
re cens fera aut lac con cretum: sine ap par atu, sine bland i mentis ex pellunt
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famem. Ad versus sitim non eadem tem per antia. (23�1) http://www.in tra text.
com/IXT/LAT0046/_PM.HTM

3  Note that Schenk “cup- bearer” (cf. OE scenc “cup”, “draught”), Schenke
“tav ern”, schen ken “serve drink” (cf. OE scencan), “give presents” and Schen‐ 
kung or Ges chenk “present, gift” are ety mo lo gic ally and se mantic ally re lated
in Ger man, ap par ently de riv ing from IE *[s]keng “askew”, “bent”, “slant ing”
(Dros dowski & Grebe 1963 : 600).

4  Anglo- Saxons spe cified three types of drunks or drunk en ness: ealugál
“beer- drunk”, meodugál “mead- drunk” and wíngál “wine- drunk” (Pol ling ton
1996 : 159).

5  Since this paper’s read er ship is un deter mined, we have mod ern ized
some OE and ME spellings and, fol low ing the OED con ven tions, have
avoided both the spe cific let ters (ʒ, ɲ, ɼ, ſ, σ, ȝ) and the rune wynn (ƿ). Like
the OED and Bos worth & Toller, we have also sub sti tuted the mac rons by
acute ac cents.

6  The Gal li cism crudités is first loaned in 1960 by E. David, “French
Provinc. Cook ing” 133 (head ing) Les crudités. Raw ve get ables.

7  WGmc bræd́an “roast”, “fry” (cf. G braten) would be sub sti tuted by fry,
since 1290 [SW (Worcester), “South Eng lish le gendary”: I 187/86] and by
broil (< OF bruler) in Chau cer’s 1386 Pro logue to “The Can ter bury Tales”, it
pre vi ously hav ing meant “to burn” as in French, since 1375 in Bar bour’s Scots
poem “The Bruce”, IV 151.

8  Four of the Har leian MS 4016 re cipes: Hare in wor tes, Pigge or chikenn in
sauge, Payn̄ purdeuz and Cus tarde were in cluded in Fernández, Fuster and
Calvo’s an tho logy (2001 : 119 f.).

9  While me di eval ‘menus’ did not fol low any fore- ordained se quence (Tan‐ 
nahill 1979 : 195 f.), we have or gan ized the re cipes in the usual, present- day
‘order’ as ori ent a tion.

10  Aus tin ar gues: “Our fore fath ers, pos sibly from hav ing stronger stom achs,
for ti fied by out door life, evid ently liked their dishes strongly seasoned and
pi quant…” (1888 : viii). Tan nahill (1979 : 192) thinks it was a way to at least
coun ter bal ance the taste of the salt used for pre ser va tion. Paczensky &
Dünnebier (1999 : 107) share that opin ion and hy po thes ize the mask ing ef‐ 
fect of spices upon not so fresh food.

11  The ety mo logy is un clear. Hieatt & But ler argue an OF houssié (“with
pars ley”).

http://www.intratext.com/IXT/LAT0046/_PM.HTM
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12  The names of col ours that were defi n itely mod i fied like azure (1330),
gules (ca. 1386), sable (1352) and up to the tardy —green was as so ci ated with
envy, the Devil and other omin ous ref er ents— vert (?1507), were re lated to
her aldry: an en tirely new ter min o logy of an im por ted aux il i ary sci ence, ini‐ 
ti ated in France in the 12  to 13  cen tur ies (En cyc lo pae dia Brit an nica vol.
20� 576).

13  See, i.a. Baugh & Cable 1993 : 77-90, Strang 1970 : 388 ff., Fuster & Calvo
2012 : 44 f. The ref er ence to Set tle ment Period top onymic Lat in isms is
found in Baugh & Cable 1993 : 80.

14  Since the loan ana lyses of the 111 Gal li cisms would sur pass by far the
present art icle, we shall limit them to one third: 37.

15  The “Vul gate” says sata polenta, the Anglican, so- called “Au thor ised Ver‐ 
sion” or “King James Bible” (1611) gives parched corn.

16  So Da. sen nep, Swed. senap and G (with Second Vowel Shift /p/ > /f/)
Senf, but not Du. mos terd.

17  cf. Swed. lök and Da. løg, but not G Zwiebel which de rives in dir ectly from
L cipolla.

18  From L acetum; cf. OSp. acedo and It. aceto. Among the other Ger manic
lan guages, G Essig would be an in dir ect des cend ant of acetum through a
double meta thetic *atecum; but see also Du. azijn, Swed. ättika and Da.
edikke.

19  Ob serve the typ ic ally S and SE un voicing of the la bio dental fric at ive /v/
> /f/.

20  Head ings and their cap it als are our de cision. Con veni ent ed it or ial foot‐ 
notes are given between square brack ets.

English
In Ælfric’s “Col loquy”, (ca. 1000, WS stand ard), the novices play the roles of a
hunter and a fish er man, a fowler, a salter, a baker and a cook and the
teacher makes them de scribe their lives. The an im als men tioned and the
cooking- related terms used are al most purely Ger manic, ex cept for some
Latin loans. Be gin ning with the Nor man Con quest (1066-1071), even earlier
in single in stances like “capon” or “rue”, (Me di eval) French pro gress ively
sub sti tuted tra di tional cook ery terms and many of the words used for the
food stuffs, though not the com mon ref er ences to liv ing an im als.

th th
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With the “Col loquy” as an ante cedent, the present paper lists, ety mo lo gic‐ 
ally traces and ana lyses the nat ive OE, the loaned ON or MDu and es pe cially,
the Ro mance loan vocab u lary in six teen salads, soups and starters, fish,
meat, and dessert re cipes, taken from two lME cook ery books: the “Forme
of Cury” (1390) and the Har leian MS 4016 (ca. 1450).

Français
Dans le «Col lo quy» d'Ælfric, les no vices jouent les rôles de chas seur, de pê‐ 
cheur, d'oi se leur, de sa leur, de bou lan ger et de cui si nier et l'en sei gnant leur
de mande de dé crire leur vie. Les ani maux men tion nés et les termes de cui‐ 
sine uti li sés sont presque ex clu si ve ment ger ma niques, à l'ex cep tion de
quelques em prunts la tins. Com men çant par la Conquête nor mande (1066-
1071) et même avant dans des cas iso lés comme «capon» ou «rue», le fran‐ 
çais (mé dié val) a pro gres si ve ment rem pla cé les termes de cui sine tra di tion‐ 
nels et beau coup de mots uti li sés pour les ali ments, mais pas les ré fé rences
ha bi tuelles aux ani maux vi vants.
Avec le pré cé dent du «Col lo quy», l’ar ticle énu mère, re trace l’éty mo lo gie et
ana lyse les termes pro ve nant du vieil an glais, les em prunts à l’an cien scan‐
di nave ou au moyen néer lan dais et sur tout, le vo ca bu laire roman em prun té,
dans seize re cettes de sa lades, po tages et hors- d'œuvre, pois sons, viandes
et des serts, ti rées de deux livres de cui sine du moyen an glais tar dif  : le
«Forme of Cury» (1390) et le Har leian MS 4016 (ré di gé vers 1450).
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